Abstract -The study used the action research design involving 65 graduate students in two graduate classes handled by the researcher. A questionnaire was constructed and tested for reliability (.9876). The study found that the andragogy in the use of peer reviewed (ISI) research literature in graduate programs is effective in increasing the graduate students' level of awareness and utilization of ISI materials for academic use and in developing the research skills. Exposure to ISI materials enhanced the graduate students' general understanding of what constitutes quality research that passes international standards. The confidence and reliance of both graduate faculty and students on ISI materials safeguarded the quality of learning resources because these sources have been validated and cleared by global experts of the disciplines. The enabling mechanisms provided by Liceo de Cagayan University have contributed to the success of the andragogy and motivated both the faculty and students to use ISI sources. These mechanisms include ISI online subscription, training of faculty and students on how to access ISI materials, implementation of policy requiring ISI references for oral reports, critical review of literature, online feedback from authors, experiential paper, use of ISI sources in thesis/dissertation of students and faculty research, and use of journal full-text format in undergraduate thesis.
INTRODUCTION
Graduate education stands at the apex of the educational ladder. It provides training to high level specialization necessary to spur the engines of national and global development. Hence, graduate level teaching also requires a unique andragogy to meet the demands of academic specializations responsive both to the intellectual rigors of the academe and the world of work.
In Liceo de Cagayan University, the framework of graduate level teaching is anchored on the concept of the development of the global Filipino learners who shall be adept at creating solutions to the multifaceted problems of society. They should be proficient in accessing quality learning resources from the global networks of knowledge both print and electronic formats such as those from the web of science. The advent of the information superhighway allows learners to access the knowledge bases of libraries and e-libraries such as the Thomson, Proquest, Eric and Wilson Omnifiles among others.
Cognizant of this trend, the administration of Liceo de Cagayan University made an unprecedented move to subscribe to online research journals particularly the Wilson Omni files in 2006. This move was recognized as a strong feature of the graduate library by the accrediting team of the Philippine Association of Colleges and Universities -Commission on Accreditation (PACUCOA). However, in the recent visit of the accrediting team for Level III Accreditation of the Master in Management and Master in Nursing, the accreditors noted that, per records in the graduate library, the use of the online journals was very limited among the graduate faculty and students, indicating that this kind of service was not utilized. This finding was affirmed in the dialogue they had with faculty and graduate students. The low level of utilization did not justify the high cost of subscription. Hence, it can be said that the online journals did not trigger an academic rigor in the graduate classes, except for very few professors who are users of the online journals. In general, the use of the online journals was not part of the mainstream of the graduate program teaching methodology.
In response to this exigency, the researcher and the dean of the Graduate Studies explored the use of ISI online sources in their classes. The insights gained during the exploratory process motivated the researcher to conduct an action research on the andragogy of using peer reviewed (ISI) research literature in graduate courses.
FRAMEWORK
The concept of peer review in research is within the purview of quality assurance defined by UNESCO as an embracing term referring to an ongoing, continuous process of evaluating (assessing, monitoring, guaranteeing, maintaining, and improving) the quality of a higher education system, institution, or program. Quality assurance is a process through which a higher education institution guarantees to itself and its stakeholders that its teaching, learning and other services consistently reach the standard of excellence. Therefore, quality assurance incorporates all the processes internal to the institution, whereby quality is evaluated, maintained, and improved (Duff et. al, 2000 , cited in the Primer for IQUAME). One of the indicators for A(r), which makes a school a research institution, is research capability. An institution should have a research program and a community of faculty, postgraduate students, and postdoctoral research workers that fosters and supports creative research and other scholarly activity. An institution is judged by high level of research skills, a strong research culture, and a fully implemented research agenda supported by adequate resources and well-defined mechanisms to ensure publication and benchmarking. The research program results in excellent outcomes as shown by regular publication of faculty researches in ISI/refereed journal and a highly relevant research program. The institution demonstrates best practices that make the research community a model for others.
The highest standard in publication is the Journal Citation Index. For a journal publication to get accredited from the Institute of Scientific Information (ISI), a strict refereeing process must be in place involving two to four referees for each manuscript submitted. Referees are from prime publishers in the field/subfields. Acceptance rate is less than 50 percent or much lower at 20 percent. Articles published in the ISI journals tend to be more highly cited in the field. The highest level of ISI journals typically defines the most original and important contributions to the field/subfield. Publication of a research work in the ISI journal is a very good indicator that one's research is of significant contribution to the field/subfield. A research article deemed significant contribution to the field/subfield has the following characteristics: (1) there is something in the research that other group of scholars will find interesting, (2) the contribution matches the research questions/problem, and (3) the contribution is very clear in terms of its relation to what the present literature is stating (Bernardo, 2006) .
Andragogy consists of learning strategies focused on adults. It is often interpreted as the process of engaging adult learners in the structure of the learning experience. The term was originally used by Alexander Kapp (a German educator) in 1833, and was developed into a theory of adult education by the American educator, Malcolm Knowles. Knowles held that andragogy (from Greek words meaning "man-leading") should be distinguished from the more commonly used pedagogy (Greek "child-leading). Knowles' theory can be stated as four simple postulates: 1.) Adults need to be involved in the planning and evaluation of their instruction (Self-concept and Motivation to learn). 2.) experience (including mistakes) provides the basis for learning activities (Experience). 3.) Adults are most interested in learning subjects that have immediate relevance to their job or personal life (Readiness to learn; and 4.) Adult learning is problem-centered rather than content-oriented (Orientation to learning).
Andragogy is the art and science of helping adults learn (Knowles,1970 cited by Hansman, 2008 . It is based from crucial assumptions about the characteristics of adult learners that are different from the assumptions about child learners. As persons mature, (1) their self concept moves form being a dependent personality towards one of being a self directing human being; (2) they accumulate a growing reservoir of experience that becomes an increasing resource for learning; (3) their readiness to learn becomes oriented increasingly to the developmental tasks of their social roles; and (4) their time perspective changes from one of postponed application of knowledge to immediacy of application (Knowles, 2005) .
In this study, andragogy is articulated in the course syllabus, which requires students to access electronic learning resources such as websites dealing on organizational behavior and quality management system and Wilson Omni files. The sources of the topics listed in the syllabus are traced in the World Wide Web by the students. However, electronic sources are to be evaluated. While the Wilson data base is very extensive, not all sources are in the master list of Thomson Scientific or Institute of Scientific Information. Hence, students utilize those journal articles in the ISI master list. The andragogy prescribes the training of graduate students in accessing ISI sources, the critiquing of ISI journal articles based on a framework provided by the teacher, the utilization of ISI articles for written and oral reports, the correspondence between the students and ISI authors, the inclusion of ISI articles in the examination, and the writing of experience paper.
The effectiveness of the andragogy in the use of peer reviewed research literature (ISI) is measured in terms of change in the awareness and utilization of ISI materials and the research skills development of the graduate students. Awareness of ISI includes knowledge of the meaning of ISI, peer review system of research articles, availability of online journals and accessing them, and location of ISI sources for specific topics. Utilization is the degree the ISI materials have been put to productive use by the students for graduate study, for personal and professional development, for solving organizational problems, for corresponding with international researchers, for understanding what is happening in their field outside the country, for making the use of ISI materials as a way of life, and for using scientific information to understand the thinking of CEOs and managers. Research skills development is the graduate students' proficiency in doing research such as online interviews, doing critical review of a research literature, writing journal articles from a thesis/dissertation, and teaching other learners how to access ISI materials.
Action research is a process in which participants examine their own educational practice systematically and carefully, using the techniques of research. Action research specifically refers to a disciplined inquiry done by a teacher with the intent that the research will inform and change his or her practices in the future. This research is carried out within the context of the teacher's environment-that is, with the students and at the school in which the teacher works-on questions that deal with educational matters at hand. (Watts, 1985) . Ferrence (2000) cited that action research is undertaken in a school setting. It is a reflective process that allows for inquiry and discussion as components of the "research." Often, action research is a collaborative activity among colleagues searching for solutions to everyday, real problems experienced in schools, or looking for ways to improve instruction and increase student achievement. Rather than dealing with the theoretical, action research allows practitioners to address those concerns that are closest to them, ones over which they can exhibit some influence and make change. Implicit in the term action research is the idea that teachers will begin a cycle of posing questions, gathering data, reflection, and deciding on a course of action. When these decisions begin to change the school environment, a different set of circumstances appears with different problems posed, which require a new look.
Indeed, many action research projects are started with a particular problem to solve, whose solution leads into other areas of study. Within all the definitions of action research, there are four basic themes: empowerment of participants, collaboration through participation, acquisition of knowledge, and social change. In conducting action research, we structure routines for continuous confrontation with data on the health of a school community. These routines are loosely guided by movement through five phases of inquiry: (1.) identification of problem area, (2.) collection and organization of data, (3.) interpretation of data, (4.) action based on data, and (5.) reflection.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The study pursued the following objectives; (1) to describe the change in the awareness of graduate students on peer reviewed research literature (ISI); (2) to determine the graduate students' improvement on the utilization of ISI materials; (3) to assess the increase in research skills of graduate students; and, (4) to compare the extent of awareness, utilization of peer reviewed research literature and the research skills development of graduate students.
METHODOLOGY
The study is an action research involving graduate students of Liceo de Cagayan University who enrolled in Organization Behavior and Quality Management System courses handled by this researcher. Participants of the study were the 33 OB students and 32 QMS students or a total of 65 who enrolled during the second trimester of 2008. The researcher introduced ISI materials to the class. The graduate librarian gave the students training on how to access ISI materials through Wilson Files. Students were required to read at least 10 articles and download and print these for submission to the professor through class email, to make critiques and send them to the authors, to write experience papers, and to answer the examination that included the use of ISI materials.
The instrument was researcher-made and tailored to the study. It measured the level of awareness and utilization of ISI materials. Responses were indicated in a Likert 5-point scale: 5, Very High; 4, High; 3, Moderate; 2, Low; 1, Very Low. The questionnaire was subjected to a reliability test involving 15 respondents who were excluded from the study. Using the coefficient alpha, the obtained index of reliability was .9876, indicating high reliability. The item total correlation was used to verify the internal consistency of the items. The survey questionnaire had three aspects: (1) awareness, (2) utilization of ISI materials, and (3) research skills development. Content validity was established by submitting the instrument to a group of experts who reviewed the items whether they really measure the variables of the study. Construct validity was pursued by submitting the instrument to a language and testing experts to insure that each item measures only one concept and that the language used is correct. The data were processed by the University Statistical Center using SPSS version 16. The statistical techniques used were the mean and the t-test for dependent sample.
The researcher observed standard ethical procedures in the conduct of the study. He informed the students that their course outputs and personal reflections contained in their experience paper will be used. Confidentiality was observed since their identities were not revealed. They would be informed of the results of the action research.
The research had these activities. Training on Accessing ISI Journals. The graduate librarian conducted the training at the Liceo Net of the University. The process of accessing ISI Journals include the following steps: (1) open the website of Liceo de Cagayan University, then go to the library services; (2) click Omnifile where different articles can be accessed; (3) select topics or type specific topics desired; (4) check the source of article to verify if the journal where the article is published is included in the master list of Thomson-Scientific; (5) go to ISI website, type the full text of the journal and get a match in the listing to validate that the article is ISI listed; and (6) obtain the full text of the articles and send it to the class and personal email.
Critiquing ISI Articles. Another component of the andragogy is the critiquing of ISI research literature. Students were given guidelines on critiquing. The teacher told them to focus first on the achievement of purpose, whether the conclusions answered the objectives of the study. The students were also told to discern the arguments raised by the author, and to base their arguments on the ideas they got from extended readings. Then, they were asked to analyze the methodology particularly the observance of research ethics. They were required to note the paper's contributions to knowledge and illustrate how the research can be useful to the field and to the society.
Crucial in the analysis is the evaluation of references of the ISI materials. Students were made to comment on the timeliness of the sources and whether these are cited in the text. They were to note if the sources are globally spread to create an impression that the writer had a wide grasp of the literature. They were instructed to consult sources not found in the paper and use these as basis in defining the limitations of the treatment of the subject matter. The sources were to be used to expand the revision of the concepts treated in the paper. The students were to trace every reference cited and note if such is found in the ISI database and determine if such source is accurately grafted into the article. Some students discovered that the way the concept was used in the paper is different from the original intent of the cited author, indicating misinterpretation of the original thought. The students were to analyze which sections and ideas they found helpful and which sections needed improvement and to offer ways to enhance the paper. Some students found this part difficult because it requires additional information and a higher grasp of the subject matter. A student has to have a literacy high enough to criticize the material.
Having done the critique, the students had their paper edited and peer reviewed by their classmates. Critical in the review process is the direction given by the teacher-that the critique must contain 70 percent criticism and 30 percent praise. As pointed out to the students, the extended and additional sources cited spell the difference between a reaction paper, which merely highlights perceptions of the reactor, and a critique paper, which utilizes authoritative sources to back every assertion made. After obtaining favorable remarks from the teacher, classmates and friends, the students emailed the critique to the authors of the specimen article. The students were guided in writing the contents of their letter that included self-introduction highlighting their name, course, work status, research interest; Liceo de Cagayan University; the standard of the graduate program requiring a critique of ISI articles; their expressed interest in the writers' article; and a request for the ISI writers to answer the email explaining the necessity of the reply for submission. Having the author's reply was explicitly required at the start of the action research; thus it compelled the students to seek the author's comment on their critique paper. The students were able to get feedback from the ISI writers who expressed their favorable impression on the instructional quality of the graduate program. The connection between the students and the authors extended even after the assignment was completed. The students obtained copies of the recent studies and even copies of books and publications of the ISI authors whom they commented with.
Analytical Reflections. Another feature of the andragogy is the writing of analytical reflections drawn from the whole experience. The students had to write their reflections after every activity. In writing the experience paper, the students were guided by the contents of the instrument designed to assess the effects of the ISI experiences on the students' research skills development. The experience paper contained the students' narration of the changes and the emerging patterns of their awareness on the significance of ISI materials, the utilization of ISI materials in their classes, their work, and their personal lives particularly the changes in their mindsets about their CEOs, managers, and supervisors.
Inclusion of ISI Articles in the Examination. At the start of the term, students were required to access the website of Thomson-Scientific to obtain the listing of the Institute of Scientific Information. The examination required the students to state the process in accessing ISI research literature using the Wilson files of the University, why ISI articles are the prime standard in research literature, and the value of ISI articles in the teaching and learning of the subjects and in the improvement of the graduate students' knowledge, skills, values, and mindsets. After one trimester, the graduate students' awareness of ISI peer reviewed journal increased from low (1.82) to moderate (3.41). There is evidence that after one trimester of exposure to ISI materials, the students became familiar with the concept of peer review of research articles and learned how to access the articles through Wilson files and locate ISI sources for specific topics. The students received power point presentation of quality assurance in research and training by the graduate librarians on how to access ISI sources that enabled the students to download and print ISI journal articles from the Wilson files. Part of the final exams directed the students to focus on their ISI experience and the importance of ISI is in research literature. Table 2 shows an increase of the graduate students' utilization of ISI materials from low (2.03) to moderate (3.15) as indicated by a mean difference of 1.12. The university's graduate faculty prescribes a syllabus for a particular subject coupled with modules or reference texts more often sourced from the library. Upon exposure to ISI materials, the students conveniently used ISI sources to supplement their lessons. They used ISI sources to validate the theories and concepts learned. Since the ISI sources are online, they just downloaded the chosen full-text articles and later printed them at home or in their workplace.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Awareness of ISI Journals
Increase in utilization of peer reviewed journals after one trimester
They selected titles of articles they deemed relevant, browsed the abstract, and when found substantial; sent the full text to their email address. Utilizing ISI sources, the students learned the two basic types of ISI materials: (1) the critical review type that analyzes what have been published on a particular type and (2) the article research type wherein the results of the research are published. The students' mindset changed from local to global when they accessed ISI peer reviewed sources. Before, they were contented on local experiences. ISI sources gave them a global perspective as they review international researches. The students were instructed that the sources should be geographically selected to reflect intercontinental experiences. They viewed global mindset as a means of understanding local situations that are related to foreign experiences.
The use of scientific information in solving personal and professional problems was enhanced. The inputs they got from the materials gave them new insights into their problems. Reading research literature eventually metamorphosed from that of being an academic assignment imposed by the teacher to becoming part of the lifestyle of the students. This made them self-directed learners who can access new information independent of their teachers. The students expressed that they have become less opinionated as they developed the confidence to speak and write since their ideas have the support of international authors.
Evidently, their work performance improves as they gain new understanding of their jobs. They used global information to analyze organizational problems. They have understood better the thinking of their CEOs and managers. Hence, they recommended to their colleagues and classmates the use of ISI research literature. On the whole, a moderate improvement in the students as an effect of using ISI was observed. The students, having expressed their satisfaction with the use of ISI materials, hope that the ISI utilization will be sustained and enhanced.
Improvement in research skills development after one trimester
After one trimester, the graduate students' research skills developed from low (1.81) to moderate (3.10) as indicated by a mean difference of 1.29. The graduate students achieved the highest mean difference of 2.14 for their skill in teaching other people how to access ISI research literature, which can be partly attributed to their participation in the pilot project of mainstreaming ISI literature in the graduate program of the university. The participants' classmates in other subjects, who did not know about ISI, had to learn from them how to access it. Using ISI for group reports, the students gained confidence knowing that their sources were credible as they have been peer reviewed by global experts. The students realized that generally the ISI materials were better written and more significant than any other source of research article. The students quickly developed the habit of searching an explanation to a problem in their workplace in the ISI research literature. Having been trained to access ISI, the students can access anytime and conveniently ISI materials either at home, or office, or any internet-connected facility or center. This allows them to substantially research for background information on any issue or concern related to work. The students made one remarkable discovery that they can conduct online interviews with ISI authors by using the web mail provided by the journal source. One student remarked that she did not expect the ISI authors to write her back to answer her questions and to comment on the critical review she made.
The students learned that ISI authors have other follow through researches of their previous ISI publications. The students actually received from the ISI authors updates of their studies. Students also improved in their skills in making an initial review of literature. They said that in the past, they merely prepared synthesis, reactions and reflections using library and online-sourced materials. They did not scoop available literature on a particular subject and critically review the state of the art as basis for determining gaps in what have been written already. Part of the training given to them was I am using global information in solving organizational problems.
2.11
Low 3 ( Table 2 continued) reviewing critically a literature of a particular topic. The frequent use of ISI materials familiarized the students with the structure, form and mechanics of ISI articles, what are the usual parts, how the parts are written, and which parts are usually highlighted in the discussion. They learned that there are parts of a thesis / dissertation omitted in ISI articles such as significance of the study, scope and limitations, definition of terms, among others. The methodology is extensively discussed in the ISI articles particularly the design, procedure, and instrumentation. The recommendation section of the study as part of the summary chapter of a thesis/ dissertation is omitted in the ISI article. Another difference is the source in which most references cited in ISI articles are also available online in the ISI database; hence, the references can easily be retrieved by the researcher for extended readings. In a thesis / dissertation, the online sources given are usually websites which may not contain useful information essential for extended readings.
The students also discovered that the abstract of a thesis/ dissertation does not conform to ISI standards. Moreover, the journal article version of a thesis / dissertation published in a graduate journal does not also conform to ISI format. Using the ISI format, the students wrote a journal full-text based from a thesis / dissertation found in the library as part of the practicum. Doing this project, they discovered that many pieces of information needed in the ISI format were not available in the thesis / dissertation. The knowledge on the difference between a thesis/ dissertation and an ISI journal full-text article equipped the students for writing publishable research output. In the interviews conducted among graduates of the masters and doctoral program, it was found out that the writing of a research paper in a journal format is not taught to the graduate research students as evidenced by the content of their final manuscript and the article published in the journal of the graduate school. Interviews revealed that the editor had the burden of transforming a thesis/ dissertation into a publishable format. Reformatting a thesis/dissertation into a journal full-text article is an important process every research writer has to do.
There is also evidence that the students brought their ISI experience to their workplaces and continued to access ISI articles beyond academic requirement. Students do not have to go through the process of borrowing books and paying the fine for overdue books. Moreover, the students indicated that they used ISI sources in making decisions, solving problems, and designing new systems and procedure in their organizations. Access to ISI materials opens a new window of opportunity for quality research literature to be utilized.
Effectiveness of andragogy in the use of isi materials to awareness, utilization and research skills development
The andragogy in the use of ISI materials significantly increased the awareness of graduate students on peer reviewed journals ( t=5.04, prob. .000). The increase was from 1.81 (low) to 3.41 (moderate) with a mean difference of 1.60. The finding implies that the use of ISI materials that included trainings, critiquing, interaction with ISI authors, and personal reflections has helped the students become aware of the role and importance of ISI sources. The students expressed preference for peer reviewed journals over non-refereed journals in terms of the quality and credibility of the sources.
The graduate students sustained the utilization of ISI journals as reflected by the moderate increase (2.03 to 3.15) of utilization. The students' mindset changed from local to global perspective. They developed preference for scientific information as basis for personal, professional, and organizational decisions. The use of ISI materials extended from classroom assignments to addressing personal, professional and organizational problems and issues. The students found the journals useful as basis for making decisions, selling ideas, designing programs, and changing mindsets. The use of ISI materials contributed to the research skills development of the graduate students (t=5.43, prob..000). The students' skill in teaching other people how to access ISI research literature improved from very low to high (3.60). They were able to motivate others to use ISI materials. Also, their exposures to ISI materials made them capable of writing a critical review of a research literature, enabled them to interact with ISI authors, and taught them to write full-text papers, develop new systems and procedures, and solve work-related problems. They developed confidence in conducting research for personal and professional use.
CONCLUSIONS
The andragogy in the use of peer reviewed (ISI) research literature in the graduate programs is effective in increasing the graduate students' level of awareness and utilization of ISI materials for academic use and in developing their research skills.
Exposure to ISI materials has enhanced the graduate students' general understanding of what constitutes quality research that passes international standards. The ISI guarantees both the graduate faculty and students on the quality of learning resources that are refereed by global experts in the different disciplines.
The enabling mechanisms provided by Liceo de Cagayan University have contributed to the success of the andragogy and motivated both the faculty and students to use ISI sources. These mechanisms include ISI online subscription, training of faculty and students on how to access ISI materials, implementation of policy requiring ISI references for oral reports, critical review of literature, and online feedback from authors, experiential paper, use of ISI sources in thesis/dissertation of students and faculty research, and use of journal full-text format in undergraduate thesis.
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